
, Best 'i"Iu:otii,v .! 'u 'i irwhi H.

G. W. Thomas of Wells Valley,
spent 'a-- ! Saturday ;.inl Sunday
with friends about llusiontowu.

Irwin can give you a low price
on Timotliv i'id.

Dr. West rill jri.a'-!- i tit (inr 'IV

.....hill nOTt. Slin.h.v- - tii..rr,!iw. ..,,1 i.-- .
- v tiv 'unoilT IIIVI II III;., HJ

McConuoilsLnrg ir, 1 j o c' etii it;
Mrs. J. I ( Jarland of Avr Sown i.

shirv ir.fi nt (1, Vnu-- a '',. n
1 -

few minute while in t.vvn 'h ;rs
(lay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thus. F. Shan
spent Saturday afternoon und a
Sunday at the Crystal Springs
Camp.

Ed Heuder of Altoona lias
spending the past v. eel; With his j a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam joI
Hender, of this place. ii

Irwin soils the Standard Sow-
ing Machine l'ompi;uy's Ma-

chines. Four di.ferect jiiicjd
machines to select from.

Mrs. Jacob Sharp of K'no
and mother, Mr. Jane K t-li-

of Altooaa, were $rii-st- "f the
friends in ton-r- i last Thursday. 1,1

Kev. Sliull will preach at '.'. t.i
next Saturday eveuicy, and Si

morning, ud at Ebenez r,
Suuday evening.

Irwin is aent for the White
Sowing Macliii.e. C t!l and ee
what we can do for you on a
White.

jonn frpangler and sifter lie.en
ol M.?rcersbur- -, are visiting their '

cousins Marjirie and I'aeauor
Si pes of Weils towni.iji. ;ire

Eruce Sjiai .gluv (,f IMtsbarir,
is spending his sumn.er vacatioii
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Spanker, Wehs Tannery

Dr. (jeortre .;. EoiMiisi.'ii, of
Washington, D. C, is visltiug at

).

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Robinson, in this
place.

Wantku. loon chickens at 10

cents a lb., and r, 0i doen og.s
at Id cents a dozer,.

in.:'.Clay Pai:k,
Three Spriugs I 'a. last

Mrs. T. F. Sloan and daughter "Is
Ilattie, aud Miss llattie Alexan-
der,

had
of this place, are spending that

this week in Cumberland aud they
York counties.

Miss Lilly (jrove is ta.dug in
the sea bree.us at (X;eau (wove
this week in company with Miss
Mary McCIoskey, of Liverpool, ly,
Pa.

Misses Laura and Ivlith Eng .r Ei.
who had beeu visitiiitr tiieir n,i.

4

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1'. Ung tr
hi the Clove, returned to Cha.i- -

borsburgon Tuesday for

Miss Laura Tuck one of the and

teachers in the I'ublic Schools in
Pittsburg, spent last week with:
tho family of her brother, Mr.-
Lafayette Tuck of this place.

That "hellarious" smile that i

you See playing OVer theCOUntetl- -

anceI, nt IIIO editor Ol too IJh ,In . !at
crat is tho result of the arrival of i

a young son at his lam,.; Monday u
afternoxjn. eral

Mr. U. A. aud M. I! Tuc, d
Inrlinnn lJn ltr, ..f tl.,. ,,

on
- v...r .,1 Hl ..IH.1
members, of tho McConnellsburg
Manufacturing Company spent;
Monday in this place enroute to!
Philadelphia.

Miss Arlr-a- Dawney of Phila-- 1

delphia and her cou.siu Eleanfir
Sipes of Wells, accompanied Mr. j

David Lambersou home to IIus- -

tontown last Saturday, aud were and
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Sipen, Sunday niglit and Mon-- j

day.

Fdlt S.M.K-- - 1 l.r,',, f.it liior. 1

top spring wagon, .'! vood heating
stoves, 1 coal heating stove, 1

wood r coal cooking stove, 2,000
ft., dry inch whiie-pin- boards,
12 to ltl ft, and liji fj ft., dry 0ak
lumber, different sizes and.
lengths,

Mus. .J. A. Stkwakt, j

Green Hill,

Miss IsaF. Stevens, who had 01

been spending two weeks with
friends at her old homo.uear liar-rifnvill-

8fent Friday the guest "

of friends in this oluce. She left b

Saturday morning for Ft. Wash-

ington, where she is employed as
primary teacher in the city
schools. A ten months term at
$15.00 per month.

Dr. Swartzwelder and family of
Need more, leave to-da- Wedue- -

day for a ten days or two weeks'
outing at Atlantic City. During

'his absence, Dr. Fisher of War- -

fordsbqrg, will have charge of '

Riley '1 ruax is on the siel lift,.
'

Mi-- s Mav Fix visaing fnou.:
la il.iH Viclllity.

Miss Irene iSipo has ivl.uiM'd

Mr. (itVnua Oukimtu is on uhe

Mr. Uriah Kline is going Wi-Mt- j

this 1h.11. Wo ar! sorry to see
. i ila tin m 'i iriiiul hbi.it'.' "

isM-- s Cora II,.,.,. ..... Si...! .,

ISur'uor went to eauipmeotmg
Sunday.

. I'r.i', I.'li
.

1......i j .1 iil.ui-l- ii.li iiu i ,

sinele stoek of Which is 2o '

inches lonir,, 1 inches in eireuin- -

fcreiico. a;jd wi'iy'is l;i ouncot.
unci cw Morion .net w.u.
serious accidout last Tuesday

While h, the held alter the horses
fi.lt rnnTiiiur nonf Iiitn U'lfkiwl

him ia the left side, causing l.ini '

irear. pair: fr awhile.
'

MVSTEK10US ClKCfMSTA.NCU.

Oi: was paie and sallow the
other fresh and rosy. Whence

. . .

iliiforenee oll'j WHO IS UlUMl- -

, i., t. i .

iUI Iiealth Uses Ur. lVlU'' S
, .i 7New Lifi lis to maintain It jiy
, , .

I;t,y ai'oUsJUf toe luy 01f.rans
tiny compel ;ood digestion and,
head off constipation. Try them.
Onlv :

Wr.Sr ILI1I..
'Some of our people attended

,11m,a,il,, n Wulnnt
Sundav, while others went to
CrvstCl SPvir-- s.

.
I IJ'k ;U1U &U I lerbert,

ou s.v paiK'ring at Wood vale.
Ni rs. ...u'oij Sharpe (!' Dublin,'

. : Cee.io Ciine passed
thro-ii'l- iiere Monday on the way

Kearney.
Eas. i,',i';iy ni'ht Center M.
eliuiet' was burned. The ori-:ii- ;

i: the tiro is not, known.
Messrs. I'Yank Daniels and

.James Deshonj: of Eickiug Creek
passed ihrouh here last Friday,

ii. :y froin 'io.'l ford cotiD
V. i.,;i'C tl.ey e a peer, to teach
Tinier.

Win. llershoy found turtle
week whieh had the datu.u.'

lo'' cut upon and the initials i

been so ruboed by traveling!
it was i.ii possible to tell what
wexe.
xt :i

M:A!MA IO!ri:llS HIS LIFE

A riina way ahnostending fatal-- 1

started horrible ulcer on tVie

jlegof.J. E. Orner, Franklin drove
four years it defied all

uo.-toi-
s and all remedies, liuti

Euclrlen's Arnica Salve had 110

trouble to euro him. Equally good
burns, bruises, skin eruptions '

p.les. ilac at all drug stores.

rine BU!iincss Opportunity.

Having accepted a position as j

traveling salesman for tho Dry
(;ods ll0Use of Jauob Stair ofi
'ol''f' a" my Property

Knobsville, Pa., consisting 0f

av;'lllnS'' 0U1't about tour years
' slr.ro room, lnfl utttrXt nf $,eu- -

j

niercnauaise, wnn a gooa
trade at a reasonable price and i

"

terms to suit the purchaser.
i

Possession given at once,
D. EnU'AKD. Fokk.

K'nobsville, Pa.

OCEAN GK0VL.

Ti.'e Cumbrrland Valley Rail- - j

i.'.s-- nrrnnmul f,,r on i.lov..n
days excairsioii to Ocean Grove,
Asbury I'ark, X. J. via their lhe,

P. K. II. on Friday August
2st. '

Excursion tickets good to re- -

turn until Sept. 1st, lHOH, inclu- -

SIVe "'i '! be sold for train No. 4,
. . .... ... 4

tiig ..leroersourg at " ' -- v

on i.bovu date. Rate ?'ti.00 for
o;::i,l ir'i,,.

Salj

Wed nesd'iv, SeptfMiiber
Howard Mallott will sell at his
residenr-.- ' at MYKibbin iiostotri.-- e

'household furniture, consisting
l A'"s' t'"1. ":'i'"s.

mi; Aiaciimo, i t,'ii - i ,i is., .w.u- -

tresses. Carpets, Ac, itc. Sale!
l.i.omd i.l lo I, A M I ',!''" in n "' " i

llioliths

To Cure a Cold in line I)).
Take Laxative litoroo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. fj.
W f.riii-o'r-i siiurilnrm nn ua'li

--

CttJOX,
- ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dixon und
faraiJj of Pittsburg, spttat Friday
alglii with Mr. Dixon's sister,
M rs. P. P. Maun of this place

'Dr. Swartzwelder's practice, and ;They will sjK'.nd a few weoks vis-wi-

be at tho hitter's ofllca atfiting Mr. Dixon's parents, Mr.
Noedmore on Fridays and Mc Mrs. Cajt. Dixon, at Siju-- s

days, and will be accessible by I Mills, and other friends to this
phone at any time. - county. -

PUBLIC Sai.F. K Al.UMl.fi R!;l. IS'UU.

Saiur,S3y' SePcmbfr '9 O0 ! c'dnck.

1'v virfi!! ot !. o ih i't, in- - t uit! t
the uiiih'isinril m;in,iti .imtrix of Ku.nU t),
r.ll luT. ilrctMKPtl W'ii '.j 01, I hi: :i! UuH:.
on Uir lir"i)i fit ii:. in ph Lli u :U is of f.n'1;
tn Cr'pk. oiie-hiii- r trith rust of PirVunt it litre

ami 11 unit' miiiiIi of (wlCit.ek ) ill l.ioldtiK
i trek Kiwii-hi- p ihp int.' (lifH'ipil rvnl

A TflACT UK KAKM LA NO udiiilKiiu' l.i.uW
f Triii wimp. , i'stmmr. .vn

lU'M, Mr. iro. iilinipp. mn! nilii'i. run- -

tmulii-- o.VIMM'N iUl.n AVUi:. more or tcv.
u , ....1.1,,,,...,.

1IO(-tiJ-
,

Uur ., ,.,. ;.,,.. ......

Convenient to school und chuich.
Tr.K.MH: Ten pisr oeni. cm oay 1.1 : oi'ir- -

.u,.;gll;ni, ,. ,en percent, m voDllra..,.
tm: Imluiifr tn wur with lnt;.t.

JCNXIK IIAKHKK.
Acitnin'it

Administratrix's Notice.
Notfpc is MtpIiv (.MvpIi. th;il IpHptm of nil- -

itviirMiiHion mi the mm Mi of Atnos Wink Iihp
nf llru.)i Cii't-- lowiivti'n. Knlton ronn- -

'tv. tlpofased. huviuK htu umntHl tt the uu- -

''otinty. Notice in lt'rlv iven to ail iier-oii- s

in If of ti1 lo etatt' lom.iUi iinriMMliatej,iv-iin'iits- .
ami (host: tisi ifnf t'laiin the ariie

to jireMMil them tolhi tnnlfr-iiie- duly uu-- I

tiieulioated lor eitlein( nt.
KAUHKL WINK. AiIitix

Auk, K' 0:i locust Urovu, pa.

a

it, i..ni.

a

Administrator's Notice.
.,ui"r licit",, I'l.fU ili:u It'IM'O tt, minim- -

itr;iti,iii Iiiivk ln't ri itTiihti-t- l lolhf uiid.TMvni-.- l

iiiuri in- - t"iitn-ir- i ihmiii ii. invt'i'iisH i,iie hi
Methel townh p. Kultou eouruv. I'a.. i

rii. (Mi mtmhj n,i uk ci u; Hi" nt' hihi tmti t'"- -

will re.;t il,rm ,.rop..rl.v iiin..-tiil.;ut.-

i,t si'itH'iiMMil. anil iiiom' i.vvinu the sjiiiii' wi.i
tu:ni - ouil ui,n seule.

I'M.l.lOTT l.'l VKl.l!lS.
A'.llnitif-tr.- i ir.

July S'.i. I'.i 3. Win r'orol.ur.;. i

A I D1T0K S MfTlCi-:- .

NotiO'; is ufrri.y uivivi 'in.t ti.e 'imli'i sijucd
auilitot uimoitH'Ml lo inaiic iltriiiiiiion of thrt
'i"is in the humis of Mrs. M .ry Ann K.ixiy,
ii'lmliiistriHrlx of the rM.it., of Alma Kohm-r-.

line ot i.icKinx iri'fn lowii-ni- p. iicii'iim. will
a m hiotnce at Mcconm'iM.iiru'. iu r..i--.-

,..Tform,,..;. of sai,i.i,y. r,.-- . s..P- -

wIhto all ihtshi interetcf. may atu-iaU- they
"vv ,""1"'r

Jso. .).K,
Mm. vs. v.:n Atniu.r.

Divorce Notice.

Ir. ' hi' i ',. .r' .

M,-r- l ie li'vm m, ,li J'lt-i-- , of ru'ltoi,
v. m'.y. N,,.

K:n i . I'.I

ll. ': vtc'
iridivsik'iit'.l M,s,(.,, a: .liiit.-.- i t.y Hi,

.' li.ti.', ,,( : , '.en t ,,t i : i, :t.m,i of K.,.
to, "i i.n.ty o t:.Kir ,.y ...il no .11 a the
saint' toi.','ihfr '.vtth n n-- ' l th:' pr i.'cni- -

:l'l,i. anil hi'-- o,.;i:.,n si, to
ourt in t(i altovt- - .t.nrd mm h,Tft,v

KIV.'S notii-- Ih tt hf ii; it. for t !. .,,rtori.:-,,- f

... I.,, o;:,,,., in !, .,,i:,n-.:-.- -

1';,.. if Sal uiiJav. S.'i.l.'Mi. . r s I '. al ;"
i; A Vi vvN r, ai.ii ', h, :i;l p o l it's i

i.i t .,.!! o if tio-- , ,:op,'i,
iKO II OAX1KI.S.

Ma-- t,

Divorce NuiUc.
ll'iclil'll-lliit- l. In tto' t'o'JU Of

V l ou.tnor. I'j us o!
III 'l;en.il,;tli I 'allon ooui ty. Iii.

No. 1.. J.m v i.m:'.
In liivoteo.

iXZ!Klt?
ton courtly, to l.ii; 11't.tiinoiiy. atiil rotuni thu
si.nif. lovriu.rr wi in 11 rriiim ol innro,,reo- -
iti' 1,,'for,' iiilii. uiul ills ojMtnoii of l;..i .'a-- . lo
!h' court ill the aliove staieil ii.sh. Iieieovl
vivos milieu thai lie . Ill sit for in. u, rfonii- -

areo ot tiis (laties at h' oltU'o :n .Mer,uiii, :,s.
i - rj. f "ii l ialay. A,m-.,-- 4s. ino cloi'k A. M., when unit where ail tirirlies i

lerev,,'(l tnav attoiul if Ihey m,c iiro,er.
S. W. KIUK.

Muster.

i .tllM I OK SAI i:.

Situated or.e mile eiisl of .0 ,ni,eiN)- ,iv
I'a eytpialiutf t,, I.o idiai pii..'. eo'Haln.aif
.' If ACKI S, A I.AIilil-- M-:- llMi IIAKN.

iu'ii-lf- s, : nr.in;
,

it -'- ! iitie.

i:,s 'at''lv Iteeli aililt',1 to t l,c llliprovelnelit s.
I'he tiirrn a.11,,11 alu V aftiiut,.,! f,.rwl. U r.nr.

n i,e oouiiu on s tosu.i iur- -
'.'jj

Aiiiin'-- s the mm
'AN! lit. 'ill.IIK.KT

I ;)iainoer.lMll u'. I'.I.
Cart to- - wi hint' to l isit l!.e premises

w. ii. Nia.soN, j

McConnellsfiuri. I'u.
j

FARM SALE.

uiulerHineil will o:Ter at pul.lie sale his
faun eontainlnk' II J.KiKi.S. :) of which Is

Ki:i:i.l.i:NT WOOIU.ANK. lies l'
utiles north of Knolmvllle. between the Huston- -

t,,w" ",,!'n"l,rl I'UUcl',niu",K Th improve- -

m,.,,ii. no tm ii i i i y inn sir
ii.ikc imrn. w.-- of eieuant uir. una uu
nccesKiiry out Imlldinirs. Terms to uit pur- -

,hii ur
D.W1I) liai.'IIAKIiK.

HOME SALE.

House two Lots 'with out-- j
buildings stable 24x;i.1, all under
excellent repair.

This property would suit to open
Hotel Livery; or a good location
f,,r a physician Will sell nt a bar- -

ifain. and moving to the City is reason
I"1' wllilW' Call or

Mas. Kr.v. K SHOKMAKI'.K,
Hustontown. i'u.

LITTLE (UNCOCK.

Mrs. Alice Truax and daugh- -

ter Nancy were in McConnells-
burg last Friday.

Mr. John Lake and wife,
who had been spending a few
weeks with frieuds in Altoona
aud Johnstown, hive returned
homo.

Mrs. Jennie Graham and chil-

dren of Illinois, were plotisant
callers at Jos. 15. Mcilntt's a few

i,lvt .,,,.1,

m,., j0$fa0 shives is singing
"A charge to keeti I hav t. " Tt is
ft jj( ,

Miss (JoldsiLalto visited A!isses.. ....
Mary and Flora Mellott huiuJuy.

y i .... r I ! , c,l

potent pill pleasure.
The pills that in their

action and iu effect are
kittle lkrly Risers. W.

S. of Ga.,
a bilious attack I took

one. Small as it was it did mo
more good than blue mass
or auy pills I ever took aud
at tho same time it effected me
plcaoantly. Early Risers
are certainly un ideal pill." Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Facts Worth Knowing
''or Milliui'u V.'aKas, Surreys ami 1 t'.ina ImhiI s, I'urin-(- !

Milk-W:ii')!- Top iliidcrs, Mowers, Iiiiv.
t uki's, t llivcr ;Ii1I1pi1, Hyriiruso ami Wiiird i lililcd plows, Wood
ii ml Stei'l fi'iiiiic liurrowit.

Scwiiiir Mui'liinos with 4 drawers, drop head, tfiuiruiitecd for tun
y oars, lor The Wheeler A: WINon Srwint; Machine is the
best made for dressmakers. Don't fail to see it before buying.

I'm headquarters for Grain drills htoek always on hand. 1

have the largest stoek in the county in buggies and fiu-- imple-

ments. My goods are right and priees right. Moods right here
1 will be here to tell you that I can give just as nnieh for your

money as any dealer lu the County.
lie sure to come and see mo or write to me before buying,

T. COMERER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
SAVE MONEY t" S. R. CROMER,

by buying where you can get the
1JEST GOODS

for the least money.

D. C. MALLOTT,
Tlin . .. ,,,,,, i.p ,, ,., 1M1H.

turners, and everv dav or two a
new one. is tin- best evidenee that the
p ;;.- - are appreciating! our etl'ort to
give them the

Best Goods for the Leact Money
.Vu eiii sell you Side meat at. 12c,

Hum, at lo. Iu-- at 12, Arbuukle's
Coilee li.1.. Lion, nt lie, l'..'d Hand at
.,, .i.,.,..i .. .,i r. A' browu
it oc. Imlf-gaihi- ii gii.ss jars at "uc., a
loeii, (.i.ii'is at oOc. j;n- .ids with gums

compli 'S' do, n.

and SHELLS
- or It, t'.i.U', . ;i I'lrri !.

I'hokeii. nis., a t'ni! line of siieli.s 12 and
I'' gaag...

;;is ' '""'. , li.ulili-l.- i' axes
"ices. also those hand lei,

you liked so ',;! a! 2tic. i a . Strings
I. ace Hatters, clut.ns, tiles. Horse

oider fit.: e's. knives,
run's, tapi mea s:ires P.

FUK

'I'he

Kami

.nun

FOR

A and
and

and

address

M.

Aav

other

und

add

Haw l id,- hi.ggy whips a' ."Oc Mouse
und Hat traps. Lali'st patent fruit jar
openers, eroelis ;. ml jars from 1 to 20
gallon ol !'ic :i giilion, a lot of jelly
glas-- r - ii' - Tor ",c.

DRY GOOOS
A iii,e ha of Calicoes, Ihuinels, and

silks ail new goods Calicoes 5 to 'ie.
yd., I. aiicasler ginghams, at. Tc, mus-
lin o to India linen 10c. Overalls

find jacket.', to niale'u. A line
line ol suites at pl'lccs o suit quality.

All kinds oi

t.finWTliY U D ll IV I IIi r
. F

Taken in exchange for Also,
will pay a dollar a iiiu.dr, d for white
pine lumber, in cash or trade.

Lj. C AAtUlott,
Near Neeclmore

OMNUEkS PICMC.

For tiled rangers l'icnic. at Wil- -

liams drove August 24li to
liiOil, inclusive, the Cumberland
Valley Railroad will run special
excursion trains to aud from the
Grove and sell excursion tickets,
as follows:

Leave Mercersburg at H.00 A.
M., 10.30 P. M. and 3.30 P. M.

daily.
Returning leavu Williamsd rove

for Mercersburg, aud
intermediate stations at 8.00 A. M

and 3.17) P.M. daily and nt u. 30
1. M. on Thursday only.

tickets good to re-

turn until Saturday August "9th
will be on sale the entire week at
one fare for the round trip.

tickets good for two
days will bo uu sale from Tuesday
until Friday, at rate of 1. '27 for
the round trip.

SALIVIA.

Mr. Johu Lagan, of
Md.. sjieut a few here look-

ing after his timber iaud.
J. of this place, spent

Saturdavat itedford Springs.
Rev. Shuli went to campmeet-in-

at Crystal ou Mon-

day.
The Presbytet iati

siid. ii.. I of (li'.ioi. Tfili eill linvo n I

picnic at the church grove on Sat-

urday, "Lit It in st. All the mem-bur- s

of the Sundpy and
i'atiiillus and frieuds are invited.

LAT ALL YOU WANT.

l,;rs,.ns troubled with indigos- -
, . . ....

l the stomach tor the reception, re
tention, digestion and assimila-
tion ot all of tho wholesome food
that may be oaten, and enables
the digestive urgaus to transform
the same into the kinds of blood
that gives health und strength.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Limekiln W ood pur Sate.

A nice lot of pine limokiln wood
for sale cheaji. See

A. M.

McCoiuioIlsbui'g, Pa.

i i s. om .in j. .tun, .in too, tion or uye.jieji.sia can cai an iney
Howard Mellott spent last Satur- - vvant if they take Kodol Dyspep-da- y

and Suuday at S. L. SlmW. fclil Cavi. Tiiis remedy prepares

are jioteut
pleasant

DeWitt's
Philpot Albany, says,

"During

calomel,

Little

Sprintr-wuon- s.

J.

(H'NS
full

Richmond

Excursion

Excursion

Midland,
days

Hauman,

Springs

Sunday

school

Skvillk,

TINNER

Foft Littleton, Pa.
Is prepaied at short notice to do

any work entrusted to his care. A
full line of

STOVES,
Pipe, Tinware, Ac., always unhand

Special attention given to Spout-
ing. Hoofing, Vc,

GALVANIZED STLEL
SPOUTING

T
5 CENTS A TOOT.
Don't forget that we are head-

quarters for all kinds of

PUMPS
ami pump repairs, and at prices
that are right.

Orchard Grove.

Ivjgs Kc
I int ter 12c.
Tit L ' oc.
did Poultry ilc
Voting " I'lo,

Go a, Ih rks: resser's for ltaw Hide
Ih j, I, j, 1, in., all lengths.

22 and 2s on . rubber drill and duck
fur Buggy Tops and Wagon Covers.

1'acking for lingines Al.'KOKA the
best that the market affords, and the
Round Asbestos for chest packing.

Don't yon need a complete
clock il 'lo: same with uti. ularm 2. 10.

Lemons for the hot days.
I 'are Corn Starch 1 lb., package. "o.
1 11,., can of Royal Haking Powder

oile.

'ice ' Liiiseeii oil .Vic a gallon or 5
gallons for "i:!,.--. Lydia !;. I'inkham's

i.'elabie Compound UOc., Hood'sSar-siiiiirilh- i

'.inc., 1'cruria tho Great Tonic
soe., I'aines ('eiery Compound Mc,
Gargling oil 22c, W. I'. fiutU'r
color 2i!c , and lie. Pure Drug Cas-
tile Soap, and 1'ettingill's Kidney
wort Tablets 4oc.

77. L. BEHKSTRESSER,
' Manager.

YOU NEED A BUGGY
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

A Jiran New Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushiou
and Back, Thousand Mile
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat-
ent Shaft Couplers and Fine-
ly Finished throughout for

ONLV $50.
Large Stock to select

mm, T
I am also handling Hand- - T

made Buggies and Wagons. J
W. R. Evans, J

X Hustontown, Pa.

Harness ! arness!
WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

Fanncttsburg, Pa
has ou hand, and will make to order
on short notice, from select material
in must workmanlike manner,

Team Harness, &

Buggy Harness,
any style and price.
Nets, Whips, &c, at Wholesale
und Retail.

Specif.! a'.tcrtion to Repair
Work.

S. Elmer Walker,
Proprietor.

MILLINERY.

We still have a few Hats and
Trimmings which we will close
out below cost. Come and see,
ind be eouvinced that you can got
hats as low as 20 Cents.

Mum. A. Ft I ifTLii i

JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S
Johnstonvs

Lawns oc, a better one at So, nnd n bountiful line of all colors at 10c. A

line of tho most attractive MousselinoH at Kle, white lawn 8, 10 and 12c
Illaek and colored Serges for skirts, and all the latest novelties In Shitt-waist-su- it

goods.

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 25, 311 and 50c. Dress shirts fancy negliges

25. 4H and l.dO. Overalls and work pants 25, 40, 48 and 75c. Hoys'
dress pants 25o Men's dress pants t.00, 1..'15, 81.75, $2.25, 2.75. Chil-

dren's suits HOe, 1.00, 1.25, 1.75, 2.00, 12.75. Men's suits Hlack and
Figured Nobby Clothing, guaranteed in making, $2 40, 43.00, ,1 , i,

7.75, 10

STRAW HATS
Hoys' straw hats 5, 8, 15, 25c. Men's straw hats 8, 10, 25, 35, 45, 75, 91.

1.50. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Hats 50, 75, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50.

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 48c. Misses' 50, 75, 1., $1.50. Ladies' Patent Ox-

ford and Opera Slippers $1.25, 1.40 Ladies' dress shoes U8c, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, 2.50. Men's work Bhoes $1.00, tl.18, $1.25, 1.(50, 2.00. Men's
dress shoes $1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50, .J, $3.50. Men's Putcnt Leather $1.5 i,

2, $2.75, $.1.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 25, 35 and 50c. Straw Watting 12, 15, 17, 20, 25c. Lace Cur
tains 30, 40, 75, $1. Curtain poles complete with lixtures, 8 and 10c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Do You Want to Save
-- Money?

Do You ?
Then call and examine our stock of Hardware be-

fore buying. You have here the Largest
Stock of Hardware in the
County to select from, We will name you a

few of our many bargains :

One 18-to- oth spring harrow left we will sell at

cost. Steel monkey wrenches 6-i- n., 19c, 8 in. 21c,
10-i- n. 25c, and 12-in- ch, 30c.

Job lot nickel plated ratchet braces, 10-i- n. sweep,

50c. Steel crowbars. 60 to 90c. Manure forks On-

tario 32 cts, Bachelor 40 and 45c Hand saws 35,

45, 75, $1.20, $1.40, $1.60.
Horse nails 10, 11, and 14 cts, a lb. Grain rakes

20 and 22c. Machine Oil 18 and 25c per gallon.

Iron I. and steel tire at the lowest cash prices.

Blacksmith's supplies at the lowest prices. Head-

quarters for low prices, on high grade Hardware of
all kinds, prices always the lowest.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Four doors east of the Telegraph Office.

Best Goods For

Toble Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
at 1.75 per roll of 12 yards.

Men's Ueady made suits at 3.08 to
$25.00 each.

Buys Ileady made suits at $1."0 to
$7.00.

Drop Hoad

E

ut $13 75 agunts get i5.00 f..r the
same Machine.

Syracuse Hill Sldu Plows with

$14.00 tu $.14.00 each fully guaranteed,
Carpets ut 14 cts per urd.
Kg!-- ' for Hatching. White Ply- -

Write for
Hard won't Cedar Tubs,
Wire, Churns, '
Harness Wagons,
Glass, Huggies,
Point and Oils, Implements,

' ' Mattings

We have lar;;e orders ti
week and will pay the highest

We want your trade.

the Least Money !

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

ISEWING

Ticking faced horse collar at 60 cts
each.

White Ixiad tij cts kt tt. .

Wire Nails at 2.75 per keg.
Lightning Washing Machines ut

$1.25 each. ., ;

Ball Bearing
MACHINES!

' -
i

wheel at $8.50 ,
'

Syracuse Furrow Plows, ft ltl wheel
und jointer $10.

mouth Rocks, the ifreat winter layers,
15 eggs for 60 cts. , ,','-- 4

.
! ''' .'1

Prices on j O 1 f A H
Dresi Goods, Groceries,,
Ladles Trimmed Hots, Flour", - '' ''.
Men Hats, ,

,( Feed, ; . u s
Boys' Ht , , . . ; Seed Oot. . j
Bhovs. . . . Garden Seedi

Potatoes.

fill oii.Egtfs and Poultry every

price either cash or trade.

STOVES AND RANGES


